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the .Speaker's ' chair ' the "members
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Cuba Letting Things Go Again;.:

. A much more serious matter than
strikes in Hayana is the. proof .which
has lately been : developing that the
On Dans are lapsing back towards

the "Spanish 'staadard of government
; tal inefficiency. Yesterday morning

there was a fire in a popular res-

taurant next to th venerable 'palaca"
in Santiago, made memorable by the
first hoisting of the Stats .and.'S tripe
on an offioial bniidioginlCal. The
fire department was called out. The
Cuban firemen, under present cou

ditions,are a gorgeouiv and noble
expression of insular officialism.

--Personally they are impressive. But

House bymn,; 4; All for Joseph
' o. ' i, i "r r i' ' i

Mr George Biggs
'

and nephew
"lir" R.: Briggs;v. :of: Amesbury.
Mass., are the promoters; or. a ; r.ew
enterprise. , for HigH .Poipt.y They
have been here this.

: week iir .con-

sul tatiorr with. Mr: J. El wood Cox

and as a. results : company will be

Organized at once for the . manufac
ture of carriage wheels. Winston
Sentinel. - , . " - :v "V ;

;
The ahti-tr- Wt legislation will af.

ford a laigB number of t uppenn f'ha
penny statefme i - an ' opjjortubity , to

in troduce1 an ti-tr-
usi bills "for ! home

consumption only" M ' "
-

.......
Th-r- e was nothing about the open

ing of Oangress to indicate that the
conan m p tion cf hard 1 i q u o i ; would
be diminished in tbe national Capitol
this year,

Congress has convened aud, the
responsibilities of looting the treasu-

ry and failing to romply with the
demands of the. people wj II all 1

with the republicans. ' r

The Lappa are disappearing.
ar a hardy lace, duc contact with
civilization, Urng drink and the
temptation to crowd into towns is
however against their calitity.'
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trfctffctable PrcDaralionfcrAs- -
simMatlns? UicFoodandRedula- -
tintf ihc Stomachs andBowels of.

HI

Promotes DigcstionCheerruh
hea? aiidRc?t.Contalns neither
Opium.K6rphine ndrMineral;

OT"NAHCOTIC.

9 .
fe QOldrSAIUELPtTCHEJR

Pumpkxn Seed''
' . Jlx.Sew$ .

- Anise. Seed
Jkppermmt '

Ctm&dStiffv. -

it
ADcrfecl Remedy for Conslloa I'd"

Hon t Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms Convulsions Jeverish-nes-s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

FacSmule Signature of
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,rA beautiful reproduetilios .celebrar ; f U
Pansies.-- 1 ( orri' Ilj, aBte
tie in arram-- . . a n&;artig.

any parloi- - - p t'A 0 fat to adonx
vV.e .want, the tamM a

e. Christian EndeS!fd.TW&
Leasers, Kins Daughters et?0rtThFact the name of anybodv h!: '

oe,8 and Sabbath, Reading aSV"any person 8ftndin D. T,o ?; . to
hundred auoh names

r.rt
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NEW YORK
weekly: WITNESS,

Interdnomiriationalin Religion- -
"

An Exponent of Applied Chris
j tianity;''

; : Independent in Politics
V Has somethingof inferest formember of the famUy 6Terv

Farm and Garden riepartme2v

Tamasje's termor, ,

,' ,Wdrens Deoartment, '

; scientific Department;
- y . Spirit of the Press, etc, etc

ONLYONE DOLLAR A
YEAR.

SABBATH READING.
.'A Sixteen Page . vTekl Paper
uit-i- y Religions in Charac ;

News No Politics. Stories; Poetrj
Sunday --School Lesson ; Christian

Endeavor and Epworth League Top- -

Motors babDath Afternoon

! lii:ons Matter;

fJLY50 CENTS A
YEAR.

Free (Cmple copies of the Witness

jnd Sabbath Reading sent on Appi- i-

cation .
r f

i JoHW DOUGALL&OO.,
- 150 Nassau Street, K, Y

ScMulalnEfect

' riiLK table in effect 'Jane 8, 193 .

! 'MJBHAM'' DIVISION:
?

; Leave Roxboro . f

1. fir Durham 7 :48 p. m., daily excuj
- - i my 8 : 16 a. m. daily excep

;For Lynchburg 8 Jl6i a. m.? daily ex

V"'vJtf Sunday;-aD- 6 iD7 p. m.Jot .

' ; Muston. daily except 'bam

"VVvi. Bound Leave Lynchbg. '

'

00 h ni.Th - Washhgton andJ

C iut tanooga Limited, for Koanoke,
Ra-ilord- , Bluefield, Pocahontas;

:--

.

al?v for.. Rocky 'Mount and all
' t'inohs' on the Winston Salem

-- I),' sion and ail points soutkfia
Solid ;Vestibule tram to

Chattanooga- - pnd Memphis, FuH .

lniiu'cars, to Memphis and Kc

2:1 ra'The Chicago Express
'

--
" Koanoke, Bluefield. Kenov

,
recahontas-Columbus- ,, Chics- -

i - Pullman Buffet Sleeper. Roano

'o Columbus; also for Radfori.
-.-:Wist6l,',,Knoxvillc, Chattarocgs,

k ; nnd intermediate points. Puling
'Sfeeper Roanoke to Kf oxviiif---

lvrlor cars Norfolk and Roacckf
l7:'if) k.-mv-- Dailv fo BoanoW,

and
, .iS i til I OLUl, i III UCUC1U,

6 :W.p. uDaily ftr Roanoke.
, . East Bound- -- Leave Lvncbbrw,

3:45 p.-- m. Daily for Farm.
: Richmond Petersburg and Norfoi

. Pullman .Buffet Parlor Car v

.Norfolk.',., , - ' ..

2:05 m. Arrives ai PetowbgJ
'6.25'-a- . rii rat ' Richmond
'Norfolk '9:10 a ra; i' a
Palaces between LynpiAorg

:': Richmond and Norfolk. Tbb

. wn he- - ready; at Lyncl:borg.
,p4m for the reception f P'

8:55?a.':m:Daily for FarmJ
- Petersburg,' Richmond
r folk;1' r"'.t ! ':'' ! i"

E L HANES, City Ticket Ag
- --v? - i A ; - Lynchborg,

.... Hoanotv

General Office. KoanoRt.

.I beg to announce to t?C:sjlflp
.ihasv- - i have opened ' my shoe

in tliu. building in, front ot Jvj
Loni; : Son & Co's store, flf

will W.glaa to;have you seno

.Work' ..My woik isiirst frtvery respect'and charges f r

tie as suchwork cm "be ao ;

UPON TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS OF COTTOM
1st SEPT., 1902, TO 10th JAW., 1903.
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OOLLAR OFFER.

015,000
' $2,SOO

to Sapt. 1st . ? $17,000
. . r 2.600

. ' , " - ''r::'v-- 1

. . 1 ? -
'

. ' ' si , . i'
"

; statistics of'uls'p 'r :--

' crops. .

V THE PORT I RECEIPTS fo
'

the Past few years, from Sep-- j
. tember 1 through the first tea.'days of January, aro given to

--. eld you in making an intelli'.gent estimate la this contest.It la not necessary to Itemize- your, estimate, give It la onerplain sum expressed - In figures
ylif-- tem xneaa 3at,whatyou to.eay. . . ., -- r

" " !- , Port
'.- - ruAl'-- c lUcelpts from

? Scot... to:
' January-la- v

-- iloS?"" " S.662.I8S
'.HI-?8- " s h 6.951.253

IfloSlnS00 M 207.855:'
llouoi- - 4,604,514

Ji Becretary ; Hester, "of the New
i, ; Orleans Cotton Exchanee will

, fleclde this
?
contest, t ,

Bon't forget, ; every ,
: euhacrlii.

r. tln TOT yourself ni vnni. fT4m.:
jrm entitte you to an estimate.u tree i azu.000 contest.

9 V

DECBIV1I3IZ:P3 3 lot, ISO
1AGRI IFICEUT TWEWTYTH0USAP1D
To tho ono Making tho exact, or tho nearest to the exact, eotimatdbf

the receJpto of cotton AT ALL UNITED STATES PORTS from Sept; I,

when they tried tt accomplish the
unusual feat of putting out a fire,
,il was found that they had no fuel
for their engines. And what tended
to still farther impair their useful
ness as extinguishers of a conflara
tton, there wub not a drop of water
iu the mainI The fire had to burn
itself out; and if there had been a
breach of wind the palace would
haye een destroyed ' ,

The United States Legation at
Havana has just made our govern"
ment a report which brings out a
much more alarming state of affairs
thau thai indicated by the absence
of water in the Santiago fire hydrants.
The relaxation ot the sanitary sys-

tem of Havana, feared by all Ameri- -

cans iu Cuba, has begun. Plumbing
and cesspool regulations, inspection
of premises, street cleaning, are be-

ing neglected. Cafes are in a filthy
condition. The replacement of prima
tivc and dangerous drainage arrange-
ments with a more modern apparatus
is not insisted on for the reason
that a complete new sewerage system
is contemplated. But this system is
a t'Hiig of the dim future, and mean-

time unsanitary conditions are becom-
ing worse.

CASTOR IA
!or Infants and CMIdren.

the Kind You Have Always BbugM

Bears the
Signature of

The President voices the senti
ment of the whole people when he
says the republican party now has
the opportunity to "make good."
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.General:
Debility I

V
, Blood

Impurity.:
Mrs Joe Person's

Kemedy
CaKicerquS;
Atfectidns,

i r t it-

P0
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I9029 to January I09 1903 i.....................85,000
To the next nearest estimate-...- - ............. 2,000
To the second next nearest........ :............;....-.- . 1,000

. To tho flvo next noarest....--i-.....- . 1,500
To tho ton noxt nearest 200oach ...,000

To tho fifteen next nearest- - IOO bach. .1,500
To tho twenty next nearest 50 each r............ j ,ooo
To tho fifty next nearest ;. lOeach 506
To the one hundred nearest 5 each v 5Q0 ,

For distribution amons those ectinatos (net taking anv Of tho above 203 prizes) com- -
Ing within l,000 bales either way of the exact figures

v Should the exact figures have been eiven during the contest prior
there was offered to tho successful estimate, if made before then...

Grand total.. ; v.-- l S20000
Conditions of SehtSSng'Est33iQs 'Siii)Tkas RM&mmoih $2Q9QQO Contest.

: fl ' Send $1.25 for WEEKLY CONSTITUTION and SUNNY SOUTH, both ona year, and send two estimates In this contest-th-at to
t on tlmate for the SUNNY SOUTH and another

V : W Send 81.00 for WEEKLY CONSTITUTION one year and wlth It one estimate In the contest. : j ; . '
. 13 Send 50e for SUNNY SOUTH one year and with It one estimate in the contest - .J

' '141 Send DOc for one estimate alono In the contest if you don't want asubscr!ptIon,: or If you
Wish to make a number of estimates on this basis you may send THREE estimates for every 0HE DOL-
LAR forwarded at tho came t; mo estimates aro sont. If as many as TEN estimates are sent at thosame time, without subscription, tho sender may forward them with only THREE dollars this cpb-- f
clal discount being offered only to estimates of ten. A postal card receipt will be sent for eaoh
estimate so recelvod. Whore Subscriptions are sent the arrival of the paper Itself Is an acknowlod ce-
ment that your estimaio has beon recelvod and carefully recorded. .

k
N
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4
;

5 5 . The money and the Bubscrlptlort'snd the estimate must come in the same envelope evterj Ume. ' The estimate, the money ad the suhocrln--
Mongotoftther. Thisrnle is positive. ;;5f j!' . 'V' 1v.v'- - f .:,'s ! . - - V: ?lL r'-j.-'-v

estimate for TUB CONSTITUTION. t

than December 81st, 1902. .
mate, the money ill be equally divided.: V

fl No estimate xntist be mailed later
7 In ease of a tie upon any prize est'

4
BLAUK FOB $1.00 AMD TH3E ESTIMATES, WITHOUT SUBSCRIPTIOH.

. i, ; ' (To be changed lfsbbseriptions and estimates both are sent.) . - ' '

PUBLISHERS COHSTITUTIpN, Atlanta, Ga. , . ; f.
Enter TPBEE'estlmate3 for me, for $l.oQ enclosed. In your current contest as follows:

1st
; Upon Total Port Receipts

f , September 1', 1902, 2d
to January 10, 1903.

3 - 3d:

Narno.,...;..:...........- -

; Postoffice. i rv- -
1&r

' tw' '. . -
r: 'i j'ii ..if .r "f ' ' .. i.V.

,.J.:..:....-- .

-
State I.....: :

; NOTKIf wish' only ONE estimate In tbe contest, send FIFTY CET3 and ail out only one line oH ;
.blanksTlfyon wlshTTEN estimates intne contest sendTHK-EEDOJLIiAll- and write your own figures'

- fffSawIsh to snbsdrlbe to THIS WEEKLY COTiTUTIONoSUlSOUTIT,OTboth;asahoTOoffeed,,
Indicated and send FREEpne estimate lor each yearly subscription, or two for ;Seomblnation, changins this coupon accordingly, and enclose with remittance. 7 7

orders to?.
;v Tcr Cou3 "Cb!3 and Croup. me a"- - trial. L .2ia -c--

3 T.: i.vl. a51

V


